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THE GliRISMS SEASON 1 AT HAND
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ANDihe question of the hour is: "What shall we buy for Mother, fori Father,, for Grandpa, for Grandma, for Sister or BroUier, or
or --Friend?"

There is no more appropriate gift, or one which will afford more lasting satisfaction than a fgood piece of furniture.
uorthe past Jvy-ee- we have been '.unpacking and pelting up' a large shipment' of Fanc'y;Furniture purchased expressly foB the

holidi traie, wub'i wj now haveraaJdy for your inspection, and earnestly advise making eaflys selection's. "

Any article puroliasod iiow wo will store for later delivery
MMl'S IlEfckS, In --niit.nif.ui),

l.lrdcjc. golden onk, fnmrd'Aiid r.irl)
Knelluli, lS.00 1.!H(l)0.

.MUSIC C.UIIET.S, golden uiik nml
tiinlioijtjiu), flu Very pleasing designs,

ii.utvf S5.oo: "'
i i )

TVIIOUKT.S, In nil Hie standard
finishes, large, nssortnient of p.itlrrns,

''"If. 1o'f9.(IU ' "
i t

FMM1F.11 .STANDS, K.irly English
nnd fumed uk, 1 0.(10 lo 911.00.

'
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IN STRENUOUSLY

Marston Campbell's, lito Ap-- ;
pointce Beflms'Aclministra-- v

tion With a Stirap.

representative tlie.TubMc further.Illln

something
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tnlo

NMOkKIIS'-NnVDN- ,' Wloli ef.
to'tllMIO.

l'AIII.OIt, I.IIIIIUU, '

riuuii,
Wis'lon, Klnndtr, 'mid innderrt 'tic.
sign, nil llnMics, tM M5.WI.

JI.W1 VI.Ni: It KKH, fumed mid rlir-l- y

J'iikIIiIi onk ami i'JM
I5.U0.

'DI.MM1 CIIAIIIS wood, o.uio nnd
leather ki.iIs UM) $&.;.'. each.

Vtffiilk. A'fter the third rounj, How- -'

man got tlio decision Thn cariioii- -

) tefs tomoved tlio poaaeaaloim o tlitv
tenant, nml tlion the house whs torn
'down fn short order. Within a u-lle

of hours tlio desolation was com-
plete. The following day the ro
mains were sold for ?20.

the meantime Dranga had gone
uptown thirsting revenge. 116
got hold the county attorney nnd
nsked lilni to Issuo a warrant the
arrest Ilowmnn on a charge, of

and hattcry. Ueers toliMilm
(Sprclnl nullptfn J bring nlong tlio witnesses Tlio fol-ij- t-

HII.O, Dec. 11. S. .Uownmn Rowing morning Dranga, liowerer, u
Hoard let matter being stolen mon of the nnd was

he to at en route tied In most
t)f his flKht no
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,i "There is gOIng There are n couple of other squat
, said Camp- - (ersiwho have built small houses on

evening before ho the Mnknoku nnd theselit

In

7l to Honolulu, "A 'have- - told lilrn to -- have to vacate
tnke,up,the matter of thoaquatters premises within thirty da)s. If they
on the Makaoku nnd to- - do not do so, It Is Intention

. , morrow ou will see one off the tear down their houses also.
i tiouses going "Uo'wn." Another of warfare ma be

Campbell "was quite right In his result of case Clouela. the
f' (here. wouJ.d.(bo

bfWdwnian's

fMt,lill)

lINIIIIOfMI,
tiiiiA:s,'-Iii- '

mahogany,

Wrrenponilenre.)

reservation,

reserviMon,

blarl.smtth, who has built his shop,
which ho had to move, when Front

The of T. A. was se- - which has set aside, for
lected far the object lesion, tlnuation sea

down
of

i!(l;i:us mill ii.uiis rr
r.nj, lliluir.rooiii, ilrn, dlnlng'roiuii,
li:ill,-n- r (Im'nilirr In Mii.iliOicTtir, ltlrdx

)c,'iuaple,-und,oak- , h e.irly httglliilij!
itomed,'iindf golden finish, cane, wood,
rlhiK, Hud leullie'r .trpholnterid, itit 'liny
(iirtro'Tou wluli to vy,. 4I.G0 1u
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Eighth Cavalry Adopts Valu-

able at Fresno, '
v California.

Under date of December 3 an Oak-

land dispatch of a valuable' par- -

An ).."l'i:M0 would
iippn-- t the whole finill),

in) iini patterns 'select from
mid sqilnro li, llic'leu'inid

iiI tlit-lr-ir lubln,
liT.lm, pcdvsliil tables, .I8.00

ii:..oo.

flVe'lan- - elude statlttlcs showing jNb
guages. a rewuru is uitereu nir u waimimv-- m uib,i, uuii'mim,- -
Knpturo.

r
Governor Frear and

Hear
tit Hllo,

Hlclnl II Hi' IVrrrpindi
Illl-O- . Dee 10. The bitter fight

which has for many months been
carried between tlio Territorial

the HealtbMvhs'thls'week elded to the drop, (telling rot by Eighth the county goernh(i'nt set- - J
appointed by Marston Campbell na llowman that Intended nrry Horre Fresno now to the 'nmlcable manner,
the

Department.
doing,"

returnedthe
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Bird

tells
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the

nlla by the Logan, and the bunt for when Governor iVar and Marston
tills bird. Campbell 'had a personal conference

Tlio dlsatch follows: the County Fathers. The meet- -

of Police WHso'n took place last1 Wedneilday nfter-tlil- s

morning received telegraphic I "oon. ' suilerVlwirs-net- e Invft-vlc- e

from the Chief of Police at'Fres- - to brlngtup-imj- hihtters as the)
to the etfe 1 that the regiment would like tlie Torllorlal .officials to

had stolen a pirrot frbm ia ,. 'Ji
hotel and had adopted the l.lrdjus brought the Ililemoumau
mascot. tnutructed the Oakland 'tba,i utrtlTo. spent
nollce tn hold un the train bearlne lOW" sum 'Oftn(fhe) oh that

!k. .!,... ii.. said, st It Had no 'control
sampalgn the following day was quite street was widened recently, on the an flehtlng over the prisoners who were working

" ePc- - imaknl sldo of the street, on the land I J there.I to tho birdhouse
first of King street to the

road,

men unless was
'! returned. Informed superln-- 1 The Governor answered that

tendent ll.Ul he I1CIUTl. ,.,.. I..,.! lib. .1... In, T, T... ,......, . I.. ,. U
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John Doe Territory would do its best to
..." "T..l.l.".! "'"?'u""r".n warrant for the man who stole the fwenty to twenty-flv- e prisoners work- -

". ,.-"- ".. '". .. " ".::::.: ",. ' BT:V . ? .. ." " "- -
parrot. .lngthere nil the time., but It could,

nud. suddenness. Dranga and his The county fathers dlmomatleally Although he reallrtd It would be ) ''' rom.lf?.ri" , 'U,.e. num,'c.r! '

family had not lived In the ho- - o for placed the letters on file, nnd How- - for a needle u hay " "'J ' "u "'tome tfme. but a wo- - , Blntes that next week, unless stat to locate the bird If the sol- - '.f"I,'e.v""1 " " ,J?i
man waji occupying It. At 2 o'clock Gouveh moves his shop. It will he '"era decided to hide It. Inspector of 'h nrlw "o w on Oahu.
i .... f..n nu,mnn ...,o,,i . ., . PnlcB .iuntri,p,i Pnimimnn and .Mnul .had forovpr n.year been
., .1,! ,on ,i.i. , Vrn i . . Courm m tl. SliMn.l..i roi.'t '.i.nftt vlnmorliiB 'for prison labor .hut the .'
tors. In the meantime Dranga had PRODUCT OF KLONDIKE. ,a'"1 Tatrolman Sherry to the Oakland h'0 " V',' "' " i'-'-

J"
,i,S

learned what was about to happen What, Is Jfiiown ns the Klondike mole. I ,!-- ? minnd had taken possession of the fort, placer mining district ha produced T.ie regiment had stolen a march r '

Howman ndvonccd on tho house, nnd lU.n.OonOOO In irnlil sin e 1S98. nnd on the Fresno liollce nnd Instead of L)inan said tint Iho county had
T)rangn warned him to approach at mining 'experts estimate the amount coming b ,wny of tho 'Slxleenth-- I hef" disappointed with the work dono J ,

"ills peril. i to he mined equal to that already rtreet depot passed through Oakland c" ro.id.uon which IP,

Bowman aimroached. nnd aanrndnred IlPvver. as the remain, nt Flrkt street and Ilroadway at 8:15. ,l "au 8l'enl 1- - l"Ce ortouer, v

Dranga refused to get out of the lug gravel Is of lower grade the work this morning. At the mole Police- - ,9uC- -
,

I

house, llowman assisted him. He as. must bo done by machinery, and for man Slier rv dodged hither and Frear raid thut he raw no reason i

Iftp.l htm tliren times holding tlita mtrnnva twentv tlrniliren nrn 111 tlilthnr nmnnV-- Mim pnvnlrvtnpn In nf Whv the Terrltorllll'nnd thn County'
nrnnirfi once when he had fall- - operation this reaion. &s Well
en to fhe groutid,bnt no blows Vera h)drnullc,plnnts

.. j.
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a Yaln search, for the parrot. governments could not work togeth- -

Florence.Usitld lu be lOO'jcarB old er In conipleto lnnnonj.k Ho'sug- -
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4 A small payment places the Victor in
your hoijie. CM aad ee pir joffljfcp
siiocK ,ot .a4iierenisty4e mannes.

iionot!jili Jlpic Cfflfla
JAMES Wt BElCSTR'OM, MdnagerT' "

h'nd"fef)Sn1Jh,Wp:'llieatliiB amou1,,"pRSlrB0Af ENTERS

TROUBLES-SETTLE-

WlTHATALK-FES- T

Superin-tonde- fit

Campbell
Complaints

lFresnollsc'"!S- -

..".T"K.,u,ur.T

gectcd that hereafter, when thn su.
pervlsors send resolutions to the Ter-- 'l

rltorlnl ofllrluls, theua docuiiitits
should be nccompanleiHby explniia-- j
tcrv letters, in ordex.Uuit the bbjo'tj
might he better understood. In 'rare
the .Territory turneil down-- n requect.
It wdB Mkeless tn get angry about It.
That did, not end the matter, and pos-rlb- 'v

arrnngemenls could he made by
.further negotiations. T;h'eVrrrltdry
took It foi granteil that the couiity
rnehut tn do thn rlg'ht ftliliig, and
there 'vas no question of bad faith.

SetcalHtlipr matters, siifh as tlio'
county s not Keillor n share of the
Income itaxen of bran di houses hav-- J
Ing their head oflltis In Honolulu,
Iho proposed condemnation nfjJnnd
nt thn wnlpr lmnil nrul tlm illvtiilnn

if llrniiKe fees, --
"

ilUeiiSHod, rami J

In conclusion tho Governor suggested
tliat tle flnaliclnl report of'the colin
ty totho IgUlaturo be made to In- -

-

,r.. ..Li. j ki I,
single column measure miglk

seem intdeq'uate to iOusUate the

interior of a large office

It 3emontrate however, thi

economy of "4VV"Elaitic" Fihas
devices in The tue of floor ipace- -

without,, however,- - any, lettriction
on filine'capacitv.1
v Let us ihow what can be done
with 3 square feet.
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MArLis, ivw Vfri 'n.' '

ni.'ii (Kin it riinvrs mid Miiitr.
w usriioxK.s, i).;.i to asm:

SKM1XI HlShKl'S nnd TAIIl.t'S,
tuo'm'iniuiu.

HAT HACKS, Koldrn, fumed, nml
rnrl) KnlMi onk, Willi 'nnd' nlltiout
mlrrkri,l''ilutn n ml dokni,

totlS.U0.

ed.out thnt.lt ovas likely that bird 'SAILS PANAMA uANAL
would come before the Legislature',
providing for the 'dlvlslan.of this Is Yac. VisitOf II' UULi Up 10land Into two. or even three, coun- -

ties, and in the discussion of siicv Gatun Lock From the
legislation euih Information twoiilri. Atlantic Side.
be very valuable.
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Ans PAV- -
NP.W YOnK, Dec. 1 The first

vessel to navigate a part of the Pan- -
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pnner (herhinds n..u. dors Inhlde roupe.
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nt mm Miititons, i.:u to
it:.flk.i ,

4 -

.MHiem: cuuxf.t.s, i.on to
IS.T5.

llriiullfiil VmUIl) rUTIIIIKS In
vulor .ilrlnt",' curlion iantoKniilii,
rlrhliiK', lintoicruinrf c, imitrU, nnd

iilcr ilnr, liiryn rniiife of nulijefl
mid iirlceH, Jllc In fUJKI.

i ,

HO HA I'IM.OMS In ilk1lo, fwlh-ir-

or down, In nil itiilile lie, and
odd hlie'in.ide to' order, iOr nnd up.

loois.
Jean

t.irs H00

"THE
Ohio.

a:
ntna ;Can1'ls'ne'rA,m;r)carf s'team
jucht Visitor II., ow-- ed by' Commo-
dore w. Harry tirowli of

was brought today that on No.
vember 23 the "Visitor II.. with Col-

onel (loetuals, engineer of the
Canal; Commodore Drown

on entered from
the Atlantic side, went up far as
the Gatun lock, and returned. The
yacht draws, about seventeen feet.

jfte0 -- ElfifieBCyffltely

j

Licenced 'under tUoSelden patent.)
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fAutomqbiIeuImIu(ry .

Thirteen beautiful models now ready, comprising the latest. ideas in automobile
design atid construction; Completely 'equifipetl With Magn'eto', "Ldmps, GeneVatof,
THomana Aitogetner thegreatcst value-eve- r ,olteroa I

'' ' ' ' 'anybody 'afford. '"'. '

ntuburg-Wor-

a

1

in motorcars at prices
v .'

9Sf

Tte kl.irt IM new eJson Willi record of delhrred tOfliiti t.tr 'Into 'lliebnnds "uf. sallied '

owuem In the Unit light months uf this yr.ir nllli denll ulrcidy In Iniud for more llinn mJMtttiof Ue'
new niudrli Jul 'coming out. i , 4 . , t

' ' '
. ' ' 'HOW THIS DEMAND WAS CREATED '

'riils wonderful denund fiir ltrri.tndVlVdu"'lo the Olt't-- r tnrflf lu'Ui- - i.ir Itu'lf. Tlii'rrrKJs nrier.'a
ejrHo simple nud none elir ofierrd mnrlj so much for the muni). - i r

OierlsUds embody Hie good polnlf(f 'lime been drulofd and ng
grxlrd fclute the lurepllon of Ibe Industr), togellirr wlllt hew fiuturrs end extlutltr Ideas nil tiffwllMh '
male the fkillrr 'Oterland one IkorouKliI) dJ.llufllU'.. , . t

' tfiE NEW 0 v'ERLANbs'A'RE MADE WITH FORE DOORS AND WITHOUT.
i V

'CHdICE AT PniCE'.

chief

board

PRICES "FOR 111
V

0Uf

Tlie Oierlnnd prices for 11)11 luglii at i"i fr 20.ionie'pinrr,'l rylluderk-a- nd $H10 nr u .Torpedo
dklrr mllli Ucjllndrri.: ' " ' t I7

The S:.;iioner power OicrlandH krll nt tlUOO nnd $109'.. nrrordlng lo sljlc of trabsinlisten. the-W)- . ,
lmrie sell in rto nu urlt ,.j , j -

llie iirlrrs run lo lltUlO tlBeifcurnpmolbli' InMO bome, iMincr wllb US-lnr- nheel
liaiffA ftery price lurludes ujmn)clilo cqulprtil ul.i t i, ,fc I

OUR ADVANCE BOOK FREE HeMl'for.mir.lnll iHitlk shown nil 'the ww'niodeN llh romplele
t i 1 ictiiicatwn. it win, ypo to makp your compnTlnom,

rnUlogue iHiblUUcd jiliovis so ninny ililn nt IM,. Send for II now "iforr jouorgrtutf
.llic .ire on kIiow by jiuire llinu dealers.

--WILLYSOVERLAND -- CO.,
' ' i Toledo,

I I U l
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